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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 11, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

STILULIVE!
Russian

Minister not
Killed at Pekin.

eign governments exercised the right
of protection over the Hjr of Shanghai. This protection, it I claimed, can
be amply carried out without the landtwenty foreign waring of troops,
ships are now In ..is harbor, and are
able to protect the interest of foreigners and maintain order. The viceroys
also urge that the landing of troops
will Incite disorder.

LATE

FIIIOTES!

Brief Pointers Regarding the Big Fair.

ldla are

enrolled m the order siren:

Mtsaca Anita Pailndlno, Margaret Kent,
Bdlh Stevens, HWa ltaer, Mabel Hunt
and CVra Oehrtng. This Is one chance

of your life, boys, and don't miss the
opportunity to get In your vote and, of
course, vote often. The coupon la so
ararnged. that one coupon can count for
an many votes at I cents each as you
wksh to deposit.

ail

WAR!

AFRICAN

OCB HOST PRO
AND

oaaarcL

ATTBirrioi

Buller Defeated Boers
with Small Loss.

naitsnss" rimriii
Ths W. a. Osr a,
.
Th Oslasrt

"THE PHOEMIX! itttrl

Ths Oasiasia.1
Pa

I3XJTT-T")TTSr-

G-.

Our Great Clearanco Sale will only last a little while
longer. Now is your opportunity to buy. Good and seasonable merchandise at less than OTHER ST0RE8 can
buy it. Everything in Summer Goods must be sold by
(September 1st to make room for our immense fall stock.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, (THE STANLEY WAIST.)

Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Cotton Corsets.
White Duck, White Pique and L;nen, Fine Silk Parasols.
Summer Clothing for Men and Boys.
Chi'dren's Straw Hats, Children's Summer Tam O'Shsnters.
Ladies' Sailors.
Fine Summer Wash Goods, bilk Jeulards.
All our Ladies' Tailor-mad- e
Suits and an hundred other
articles have to be sacrificed to make room for new goods.

shsl

To-da-

IIo,

We have about 100 palm of Children's
only
2 or 3 of a size, that sold for 35c, 40o. and 50t. a
black, tan and fanny plaids to close them
plr
out TOUK CHOICE ONLY 2Se PER PAUL

d

tlr

Our FIRST NE
FALL GOODS to arrive came
a sample line of Silk Waists, and also a line- of
Light Weight Wool Waists. They are perfect beauties.
Ycu ought to see them and get an idea what the coming
styles are. We are always first to show the new things.

yes-terd- ay
-

,

9

TELEPHONE NO. 889.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

d

St-Itloatlo-

lseaa.

CleaFanee Sale.

Mid-Summ- er

y

asisa-latea-

SlS AfMSJ

eirai

l.andlagof Troop.
A Typical Traveler.
London, Aug. 11. A dispatch from
John Itwpey. a real typiual traveling
Shanghai, dated August 10, says that
printer, who visits the "ahu" (as he
He Sends Message to St. the Ilritlsh consul general, replying to Changes in the Lawn Ten calls ehem) every two years, ts again Kitchener Engaged Dewet's
the protests of the Chines merchants
In the city, and was a visitor at the
against the landing of troop, explains
nis Committee.
Rear Guard.
local "1iops".to-day- .
Petersburg.
He says he waa
that this 1 merely a precautionary
"formerly from the east," but commeasure, due to the fact that disturmenced printing at Oortnne, Utah, in
bances in the north are spreading, and
1871, alnoa which time he has held sevCzar Gives Him Permission to Leave coming dally nearer Shanghai, lie also The Handsome Central School eral "distribution"
jobs In the "shops." Boert Attack British Patrol at Josays that Kiang 8u 1 already In a
He Inquired for work, but stated thM
Building
Accepted.
hannesburg Water Works.
Chinese Capital.
state of revolt, and in Tai Tung there
he Would wait until the "hands" got
has been serious rioting, the telegraph
around. He said that he usually walkstation being burned.
ed,
but some times rode, "owing to
ARCHITECT CRISTVS GOOD WORK.
RUNDLE MAKES MANY ARRESTS.
ANOTHER MESSAGE fROM CONGER.
the prosperity of the road." Ha then
Hnaslan IMlgn.
Inquired If Mr. Albright was still pubIxindon, Aug. 11. The Itussian govlishing the "tsAintte," and when the
ernment's permission to M. De Oiers
Ten tliousnnd letter tip da and en- small boy mid "yes," Ilopey thew his
St. Peternhunc. Au(. 11. The official and hi staff to leave 1'ekan under ths
Indon. Aug. 11. The war offloe to
Jklenavngrr
publi.hu the follow-ln- : Chinese guarantees of safe escort, while velopes, anonuralng ttie fair, have beeo luggmge acmes his shoulders and start- day received the following mesag
offh-ed
to
find
the
out
Oaxotte
furnished
vt
city.
tmrWianta
trie
the
from Lord Roberta: "Pretoria, Aug 10.
the United State and other govern'"The foreign o(IVo received s tele- ments tell their ministers to hold out and 'tfhey are being used JiuHciuualy.
Johannesburg reports that a patrol
C'F.ftTHAL M'lltlOl, HI II. KINO.
gram y
banal at the i'hoe-nl- x
The Indian
direct from M. tn Glers, till relieved. Is the subject of much
from th water work was attacked on
government s'IujoI would like to
ltueelan mlnlntcr at the Chine., capi- comment In London, where supposed
August T.
y
Areepied the
tuke part In the fair festivities. The Hoard nf Kdueatlon
tal, from l'ckin.
The dinpaU-"Duller occupied Amserpsrt on the
vai
Russian designs are closely scrutinised.
Agent
thrnngh
llulldlng
t'hrlsly.
Jump
proposition of
viiU'iitly taken by special courier to
Devlne, the band
evening of the 7th of August.
The
A dispatch from St. Petersburg atIs)
beingnow
Tni Nnn, the capital of 8han Tunic, anj tributes to Itus1a the Intention to fill iimiMer,
considered.
The taxpayers of the city are to be enemy retired before hla fore about
7
Tfee
telegraphed
tkine
thence
on Auruet by the Manchuria with troops, and not let g
for the opening of the bids congratulated upon having one of the six miles
Amersport was
before
local yamcn.
Oaaualitlea, twenty men
that territory when the present ebuli-tlo- n for the erection of trie grand stand and most sulHstaniial bufldlmga In the city reached.
'De Oiers announce that the selfre of
ptattftirtns
the
been
extemlod
any
has
until ttna)trut-wounded.
sit a cost far below
Is over. The Russian wsr office
the legation till continue, and that expects to have 142.000 men and 241 7:30 o'chkk this evening at Hill
Ls other of Its kind or squat In the terri"Duller waa on the north bank of the
oIlK-the besieged still had im provision guns In Siberia by ths end of Septem- Drk-re'- s
In the Urant building.
tory. To wlHm Is the credit dueT Un- lleietsprult. August I, on las way to
left. The Chinese government propose ber.
Tiie president of the
aaMortatlon questionably to the efficient school Ermelo.
to transmit minlHtera' meiumires, and
Is now figuring with an Ksum concern board.
"Hundle arrested at Harrtasmlth
1.
Baak Statement.
ve iVkln. A the ministers
who has a amiUt railroad novelty, and
that they
Ijcum January the president, R, W. Marala, and three flell cornet, 42arty
11.
reserve,
Aug.
Surplus
New York,
tiud not sufficient guarantee, they reIf his tern are not too high all visiIlnkiiux, and his
lam. O. armed burghers and a British subject
Loans, Increase, tors to the new fair ground) wtU be Itninkln, Wtward Iodd, FYank Uiwtd. a of Natal, named Maralr, the Boer spy,
plied that they must receive the
decrease, fl.018.ftXi.
of their governments before I4,43.30ii; specie, Increase, 1443,300; le- curried on a diminutive railway train. aiMl A. A. Keen, conceived and executed Kraimia. and a former member of the
leaving the city."
gal tenders, decrease, $.10,000; deposits,
1'ltt loss, the city surveyor and engi- a method by whkh a fair, open compe- Free State intelligence bureau.
The Miwona-eannounces that the increase, $2,920,900; circulation. Increase, neer, will survey the Midway Plalauno
"Hunter reports that 130 burghers,
tition among tltw antiMwut enaUiled
czar's approval hns been given for De 765,800. Banks hold 2,125.60 in execs, Me and tlhe diamond for the base ball them to aehvt a plan that seemed best with upward of a million rounds of amgVMnes and athletic apofts Monday next. suited to the need of the present hour. munition,
tiler to start to Tien Tsln, with Ms of requirements.
surrendered August I and
entire staff nnd a marine guard, on
As soon as he submits his drawings, the
Tint ima proved that Uiey rnatla no August , and that Cloot. a member of
Mt HIIIH AMU IIOHHKRV.
condition that the existing government
fair committee will be rwKjy to offer for mistake In ths plan and that the suc- ths Volksrand, was a prisoner with
at lVkln and the emperor afford them
sale privilege space.
Hunter.
cessful completing arch tie. it. Mr.
Columbus, Ohio, and
a gunrantee that the Journey can be Train Kobbery at
FVir contributors are requested to
"Kitchener engaged De Wet'a rear
II. Oriaty, has been a faithMessenger
Killed,
undertaken without danger.
pay prtomiiUy on the caM of the oollec-tor- a ful, camsrlentktua mnHsintendenL Mr. guard yesterday necr Tindeque, within
11.
robdaring
O.,
Aug
A
I
Columbu,
same
the
expexMed
time
At
lie Oiers
Contracts have been signed and J. W. MvCJtaide, the cxntractur, navy hearing of M.thuen's guns, six miles to
to call the attention of the Chinese au- bery w committed on the Pittsburg, fumla have got to be on
In the weN be proud of
result obtained by the northwest."
thorities to the heavy responsibility Cincinnati, Chicago and Et. Louia rail- bank. The fair Is an assured go no hi strict attention,the not
only to the letthe Chinese government will Incur If road train which arrived here from St. power can atop the tlilal wave; it will ter,
MR, Ml DOE COMIMU.
but tho spirit of the plans and
there should be the slivhtest Infraction Louis at 11:30 last night. Charles Lane, be here from HcptiTnber IS to 22. WOO.
and his
the express messenger, was shot and
of the inviolability of the persons
As there will bo considerable work on Iodd
Letiibke, are certainly entitled He Want ronfsreaes with Council en
killed shortly before thi train reached the dally programs of the fair, and also to
them to Tien Tsln.
favorable ixaiwnent on tihe
Vlsduet Matter.
of
the union station in this city, and the Utile needed In soourlng fair souvenir
,
brick work and ptaater inat
Hon. O. N. Uarron, mayor of this
1MNPATCII FROM tllAFFKl:.
local safe was robbed of all the money medal and badgea, the president of tlhe they
done,
and the work of city, received a very stgmftoant twie- have
and valuuble it contained. The rob- anaodtbUon Invltea prupostt tuna and
A merli au. Carried VI rut l.lue of Deb-lis-r
bers escaped.
How much booty they bids on those two privilege before the Clwurlea gulor, the painter, atwwe that gram from Oeaaral Manager H. U.
In a 'truo workmanhe
hla
wirk
doa
Ban-tat Vang T.un.
Mudge, of the Atohuton, Topekm
secured is purely a matter of speculaWashington, Aug. 11. The following tion. The safe robbed contained only complete Mat of privileges aura an- like manner.
Fe. wherein Mr. Mudge Btatea that
The Whitney company, who were the he will arrive In tills city oo Monday
telegram was received at the navy de money and valuable collected after the nounced.
iAs tthe lawn
tournament com- lowest builders on the plumbing and next and in
partment
from Admiral Homey: train left St. Louis, and the officials of
ths afternoon would like
lug In working numbers. It heating contract, have, through their
"Che Foo, Aug. 10. Chaffee tele- the express company Insist that the mittee la kick
to have a conference with the mayor
suggested
has been
tint F. H. Newman curnM.'tent fuminnn, Mr. Murray, taken and
graphs from the. front on August th, amount was not large.
II
Che viaduct question.
on
count
and R. A. Butnun be appointed Instead gmat pride In having their work done
n
that Yang Tsun was occupied.
This looks Ilka business, and The
T.
N.
C.
WUkeraon
of
U
Urook. In a thorough ami aiillefacory way.
and
Hadly limited Pugilist. '
about sixty in my command,
hopes that the city council and
vacacity
Who
on
are
of
out
the
their
In diign the building la strictly clas- railroad company will r earth some artwo marines wounded.
.Many
New York, Aug. 11. Gus Ruhlin, who
prosHi sis s. Newman and Stamen are sical, 'the faiw.de
being divided Into rangement that win be entirely satistrated by heat and fatigue. The next was knocked out In the sixth round by tion.
oomiiMUtee,
appointed
on
Ithe
therefore
three bays and accentuated by ooignes factory to both parties.
move is as yet unknown. The general Fttislmmons last Might, In a contest at
requested
Miss
confer
to
are
with
and
cornens
windowa
and
of Booorro red
at
commanding the Ilritlsh at the front, Madison Square Gardens, Is at the resitelegraphs: 'Marched from Pet Tsang dence of "Billy" Madden, In Brooklyn, Margaret Kent, the other committee brick, while .the main wall Is of buff
Uoneevelt Coming West.
member.
brick and the cornice an arrangement
nine utiles toward Yang Tsun, then recovering from the terrible punishChicago, Aug.
Perry 8. Heath,
y
lit Is learned
rhnit several mer of red and buff brk-k- .
flumnoumlng the secretary of the riiublloan national
formed for attack with the Americans ment received in the fight. Ruhlin had
on the right, and the Russians on the violent hemorrhages of the nose and chants, who helped to beautify fUt.ll4u.id whole and giving a pleasing ky line, is oommlctee, resumed i
-- Ay
left. After a rapid advance of three bleeding from the ear. He became un- avenue and Hmind utreot with outside the balustrade of buff and red brick. A at headquarters, after
3f
Inyear,
kept
their
miles under a hot rifle and shell fire, conscious, and only rur1ned tola senses booths last
central enftiwice la apiiruu'hed by broad tiis east and south.
J
our troops carried the first line of de- under the Influence of powerful stimu- tact and will brina thuin out for tni- scone steps, and Is marked by brick
saw
Oovernor"
Itooeev.
fense, casualties, about fifty killed or lants. Physicians now beKev that he coming fair, with aomeneeded improveIt open Into a fins,
anl
itenary
was
a
menta Outside booths, wtth the fronts whle hall, from which open the ateviol general way Mr. Heath
died from sunstroke.
will fully recover.
said K is uot.
appropriate
aturea
window
of
the
and
lighted,
rooms,
with
all well
RBMET."
Roosevelt's purpose to visit ths Paciflo
ly decorated, will add much to the ap ventilation and arranged to be treated slope,
Message from Conger.
and on his return make speeches
MIOI.KAI.K
Washington, 'Aug. 11. The following pearanvs of Albuquerque during fair with direct hot water heat. There are In Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and West
dispatch communicating an additional week.
four of these rooms on the first floor. Uy Virginia. His last speech in the camll
Teiu Timn K.trlled Over ratal
This morning the fair committee se- meana of two wide staircases the sarA paign will be made in New Tork state.
message from Conger, was made pub-U- ?
i'lilaonlllg ('aae,
this morning at the state depart- cured tihe use of Armory hall fur the la made to the sntwnd floor, whloh la diCleborne, Texua, Aug. 11. Alt Bluff-dal- ment:
big fair carnival ball, which will be vided Into tour large recitation rooma.
Free Concert.
an aof.i
place west of this city,
41. an astwnhly room and a board of edu"Canton, Aug. 11. Secretary of State, held on Friday night,
There will be a free concert and dance
the people are greatly worked up over Washington. Conger, (date August 10, Samuel Itvkard has charge, of this ex cation room, with broad hall giving dialso a
an alleged wholesale poisoning. A Tien Tsin.) in answering my message, ceedingly Interesting adjunct to a atreiHt rect entrance toeaoh. The stained .mul- at the Oroheatrlon haU
(Sunday) afternumber of boys went Into a farmer's sa"s that the legations are under seige fair entertainment, and he will an ed glusa on the stair ki.nu.ng gives an five concert
noon
1:30
at
Everybody
o'clock.
Invited
melon patch and ate and destroyed a by imperial soldiers. Ths situation la nounce his assistants In a few days. artistic touh to the whole amuig-menl- t.
to attend.
great many melons. A few days later desperate. The looses of
legations when good work toward making this
the
the boys wrote the farmer a note telling are sixty killed and about 100 wounded. feature a big suocesa will be promptly
The toilet rooms are placed In a buildloan
him that they were going to visit his There is some sickness, nevertheless, Inaugurated.
ing by themselves and are lined with
Plmpeon for loans on all kinds of colpntch a it. tin and would g'-- t more melons the general health continues good. Ha
The rJunta Fe railway, through Gen- brick walls and cement lluora and fixlateral
security.
Also for great bargains
Hie
on
previous visit. The farmer concludes;
than
eral rVuasenger Agent Kkwk, and the tures atrteUy
In unredeemed watches. Jot south Secsplit the stems of some of the melon
"Whatever may be the outcome we Hanta Ke 1'aclllc, thnugh Uenerul
laxpayera
sluniid visit this building ond street, near the poetofflce.
nd inserted strychnine.
Rlx boy
luaHiiger Agent liTne. are now rcn- - and see what the board of education
will hold on Indefinitely."
viBlteil the place and ate the melon.
doring to Uie fair coinulttee some sub- - hi is dme ftr theni In seourlng, by freely
Two of the boys died in the patch and
MONKI TO LOAN.
tutnlal help In the way of advertising giving their time and thoughit, tills
NAVAJO BLANKETS.
two died on the way home, and two
mlng big fair. Circulars announc building, whore the children mn obtain
On diamonds, watohes, sc., or any the
We
have just received an immense
died after reaching their homes.
good security; also on household goods ing the cheap rates from and return to every roiwenience
tuwanl a gool, atox k of Navajo blanket and ruga of
stored with me; strlcly confidential. towns along the two rovuls, have beun hiwkthy dcvelxpiuent of bxly as well as vary pretty pal' terns, call and aee
riiineM I'rotest,
Highest oash prices paid for household lanued, while the station agents Itave mind.
L. JJ. PUTNEY.
thorn.
Washington, Aug. 11. The viceroys goods.
b en supplied with Ilainlivg fair poMtera.
T. A. WHITTEN,
of China, inclining U Hung Chang,
A lady In Ualtabuu'g, 111., has written
114 Oold avenue.
have addressed a request to the United
lengthy letter to the fair cotimtltitee
Htate government to use Its good offiHere is a good tip. Go to Me-lin- a on the subject of "Cooking." Hhe would
ces with the powers to prevent the
& Eakin's Yellowstone bar like for the aatuclatlon erect a booth
landing of foreign troops at Shanghai.
The Question of Money
tart a "cooking school" aiuong the
The state department received the
and sample their free and
many auactkma. tthould the oonaiiittee
communication from Minister Wu. who chili con earn lunch.
decide uion her plan, she
ia all important with a thrifty
received it last night. The document
will come and give "domonstratlon lec
states that an agreement was made IKMt'HANCK UAMOI.IMK KTOVKH are tures in the
housekeeper.
The carpet
delightful art of cookery."
about a month ago by which the for absolutely safe. Hold by Whitney Co.
fur $100 and her expeneva This Is a
values here offered for a dolnew novelty that had not entered the Imlar ate simply wonderful. The
aginary and fertile bruin of the
pattern, quality and material
but will be freely discutated at
shine at their beet in theie
the next ineetlng.
lit is now an assured fact those de
temptations in floor coverings.
reductions belitg made fnisn
Few people like what they
'
ceived from all over the southwest
V'
' -- 7
e- A
don't want because cheap, but
that the biggest crowd In the history of
Albuquerque will be here the third
when things sought for come
week In Beptember, and the good po- at prices that are neat fits for the pocketboc k, they challenge
ple of Albuquerque shoull begin at an
quick taking.
to
early day to make arrangentL-nt- a
comfortably house and feed the vlsitois
Ail those who will have siiane rooms
ought to send In their nanwa with the
nunitwr of rooms for oocupan-y- , to
Italph Hunt, w'lio has charge of the bureau of Information. He will list the
that proper recognition
nunies and
Is given.
coupon
voting
contest for the
The
"Queen of the Curnlval" is stuping up
NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE.
NEW 1MIONE 19,.
nkfly and the najiiHs of the following
Avenue.

NUMBER 247.
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oom-rete-

Clothing Slaughter!

o,

tt-n-

to-d-

Caani-litlc-

All of our Summer Suits must go this month. WE DO
NOT CARRY STOCK OVER. BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITE YOU.

Clt-lie-

s,

i

It

All $18.00 and $20.00 Suits at $13.00.
All $15.00 aid $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $L 1.00 am
00 Suits at $8.50.

'

rs

an-he- a

ntsatcost.

Summ

sil.-nill-

-

Linen Suit

-

.

$1.50.

Water-melo-

All other Summer Goods in Proportion.

t.--

flandell & Grunsfeld,

orricc

Week

HSJeisnt

Thfl

:oo

S

11

IB! W IiIhliiruJluuiilJ9

R. F. HELLWEG

&

m

Afsat for
McCAU. BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Partem 10 aoi

a. A

AAAAAAAAAA

sY

NONE HIGHER

tit

204 Eallroad Avon

Speaking: of China,

Jtfr

'

' "

'

'I

l'

We are probably in a bet
ter position to talk with
you oa the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in.
It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
subject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc.
We
show weakness only in our
prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
l'hoiiea'2

4.

SlGWest Railroad Avenue.

LEADINQ JEWELRY

ST0RE
DIAMONDS are going; to be Ttrj much
higher. Buy now and Mve monej.
Oar stock In beautiful and ooniplxte
ackuowMged
are
heatlquartsre
for fine railroad
watobee either for eaah or on
rasy parmealg.

WATCHES--

We

A Terr complete itera
SILVERWARE
tor weddlDg or anniversary gift.
WulHt prlxes and staple table

goods.

FINE WATCH RtPAIRINQ aud en- graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at honest price- - for
honset people to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wloelow, A.T.

Tf?

An endless variety ot

Gent's

Shoes.
1
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
" We will not be

T. HUENSTERHAN
203 Railroad Avenue.

N. M

TELEPHONE

NO.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE

!

To close out lines which we

1

will not handle any more, a.'d
to introrluce Th New Fada
in Lalies' Corsets and Corset
Waist. (See window display.)
WK AKE SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE ChLKHH ATtI)

Kabo Corsets
and the

Royal Worcester Corsets
and at na"h itiwn nxwa yls ars
tn'ro'lnret. Ws elCae ent thoas of
whloh la an broken. Usoee

tee f of Solid Comfort.
Ladies' and

TinitAiras

Store lxx is.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

CO.

Finest line ofChildren's
IShoea in the city.

Aibnqnerque,

cl.

t th. following.

i

NEW MEXICO'S

Torn

HAIL ORDERS
VmU Sams
Day as RWrti.

HE

Leading Jeweler, Railroad

SAAJk'

tht

A

Great Birgains in Furniture.

s--

In

BmaitaiBPraiiBitiifiiiii

ujiii-mitu- e,

We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell ('LOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVERWARE at any old
price.

I.ardMt Stnnk nf Dnth'ntf nnrl PnrnUhlno

W. I!. C.

onlf a

pries

Ths new straight front Corset.

See window display. Colors, black
and grey and whits, made of t:rench
coutll, and to introduce them we

will sell the regular
for only Sj.oo.

quality

Ij-j-

A new wilt
lur tiililr.u.
Mii.lr t.y
III. K..VI
Wurtp.ter
C'cir.rl l'u.,
nf wliu'ti ft
Mrt

Hlld

HMrnta,

.

111.

i. ctjii. (trrvd
b.
rhl'd't w.ltt
Lv .11 In
II. e Let

ni.'l.
I'cliH,

76.

iU.t

60C.
1.

Hf. window
di.pl.y.

Corat Walata for Chlldrto

l.fi
In Mll.0T),1im
Sp.olal

60e. to

r.gular

only 60,
Naia'sth Kaltted Walitt for a I
agoa, ouljr
2&0.
W. C G. Saamr fowl, I, S aad 8
dsip, o ir regular 6j Oort, la th's

eJ

60s
W, 0. C. No. 1.9 DaJle." S and 0
whliM 'd
htokCo'sst. eolar.
drab, regular 8 Jo Corset, new at

bl,

0.

W.Ofl Nw U txlal rorwt, slylia
No 420
ITor.et. No. 610 6-- K)
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Pan Mardal. L RANGE FENCES MUST GO.
tons and Imlge
City 12.000. In Kansas 10.000 bins of
frfintenaa enel Is being stored at eai4)
of Hhe fo flowing four places: Torieki, General Land Office Determined to
Newtion, Arkansas
lty and North OtEnforce the Law.
tawa. The same amount Is being stored
at Bitmimd, O. T.
tween Raton ami

Junta

get

wtll

11,000

Tnngnis,
Could not express th raptur of An-B. Springer, of 1121 Howard street,
Philadelphia, 1'enn., when ah found
New Discovery for
that Dr. King
Consumption had completely cured her
of a hacking cough that for many
year mad Uf a burden. All other
remedies and doctor could giv her no
help, but ah say of th royal cur:
"It soon removed th pain In my cheat
and 1 can now deep soundly, something I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel Ilk sounding its praise
throughout th universe." So will 'V-ton who tries Dr. King' New Discovery for any trouble of th throat,
chest or lungs. 1'ric too and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at J. II. O HIelly 4k
r.
Co.' drug store. Kvery bottl
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The attention of the general land of
fice hos meiltljr been called to the
elnislve and unlawful tentlun of fem es
Deapondonoy In womon
o.t various sections of the public
rtriilflrly by sheep ami rattle
herders, who aim to protect and preserve to their wwn use cerfnln wnler
courses so ersmmlol to a dvlra1le pasture. Hessts ore canning In from spe- Woll women
cial agents In the states of the middle
comparawest ami tlie IVctflc const that that
erection of femes Is grirwlna;
rntrlilly, and that the
hind officers
either fnll to opUt their destrui.Hon
will
and removel, or else tlielr onlers ar
dlsrcgn riled.
In siene instances rertiiln portions of
CainpowaTj
the pulrtlc domain are fenced In, that Is I lydla.f, PlnKrum't Vtgtishl
Borroumled by a contlnutm fence, with
occasional oienlngs, which ar guarded and used only by the herders whose
flocks ar Inclosed. Such fences aa these
at e thrown up aliout some take or pond,
whli
studs a fertile gmxlng plot, and
holds that pantlc.ulnr section for th
use of oh party. This in Itself
Is unlawful, as the statutes prescribe
When M.
that no oust ruction sluUI lie erected on
the public domain that enclose any portion of 11.
UNIQUK HATH Rl'LITTINO.
will
To get amiund this prvulon of the
Itaw, other Ingenious henlers have figured out a solution wUi provide for
In
the const ruotk mi of what are known s
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overcomes the bluoa, bo
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of woman's health
It regulates the entire
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OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Matthew's

One of tlie bent and mimt

PREELOVE,
uontraetor ana

3?.

Builder.

Crystal Lotion

BLOCK'S HOTEL,

nrcetita-til- e

faro and hiunl preparatlona
ever ruado. I'mipln who have iihimI
It once always continue to
tliH
and

--

AT-

pnr-cha-
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Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.

nterl-torlui- is

artirlu.

For Tan and Simlitirn It fan-nlie excelled, wlillm for ( hupped
llundu it la simply imperii.

ot

35c.

a bottle.

Best Hotel In the Mountains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at a. tn.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup
per. Leaves the bpnngs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.

D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy

iln-re- v

one-ou-

ia

Capital - - $100,000.00

For rtoDiilnr favor, not In tlis pn- litlral wnriil lint In the meilti'iiinl,
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Albuquerque.
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nothing else does.
W. S. STRICKLER
President.
Vice President and Caahlar.
tho dragging sensation
W. J.JOHNSON,
and the backacho go, the
Assistant Cashier.
go also
blues
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
'Head the letters from
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
women appearing
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piinoses, tinly on the ltlm-Mim end Hiti IViim lfn mouiittiln re-s- i
rven In Arlsoiw. 1mm
rlmt the
miiwunel that a orwre of t
ents per hwd
nimum wmjM be
11 in. h' for honmi and entile, and I rentjs
a hnil fur all sheep nnnkvrl to grwse
irtnK f otlli-e- .
whlHn fhe reservmtlim, but this
H
t'titll
miw been elllnlnateil.
The nlrttinneints of the
trim further
expertmetrts are frmire with
Tl-TV In mnke H evMent ttiat tile war
WILL STAY WITH TIIK SANTA F K.
sheei imixInK on the twt, Arlsotia
In f'hlrm w lU If a wur of extemiinH-lloikoiinil anal The remits
above
I
na ivap aa aw erteilneil, no
The tilnw
Mot Itollrverf that Mr. Maalae Will
sltoini or goats w ta lie It
the sTIowfl on
thfy w e 2.ntio ytMPs ,i, ml
Areept New riMlflnn.
In New Mexh. The
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at.le
tJie
of
lllx.itsm
nthiT
venviT
U Is generally believed In AllmitieT-qu- e
forestry
has
the (Vmmi'lrs and J.iuwi"e Is very 1hln. reeeiveiil wnierlititf'nh'nt
the foWow Ing, slimed by the Mudge.that Oeneral Miumigpr 11. V.
tit theeo gvmt'al latiit
Nfihln(t rtin pTeVfM ahv ti
of the Santa Fe, will not acerel apiimmlsslotier,
it.. it hmt fnim
the IIoHit out-n- i proved by
the position of vice fieel lent ami
the aeomiry of the InxwrHir: cept
In klml. anal Uiflr ex.wnvle la llkf-l- y
general
nninntcT of the Kansas CWy,
lStriiKnnih 13, is tlie ruli arnl regtila-tlnn- s
tu pnrve ontiiiKloue.
goVie-nlitforest rwrnn Isrmed Fcrt rVutt A Menuphla. He lias been
April 4,
Is hereby Hinvnded so us to connected with the Kont i Fe system for
For l'residptit- rIfMig tlmiv lie carried water fur the
1'eiH'le In Mils pity have in)iiUlnel rNid
follows:
as
th,- Ivurt nsimh
Mckinley,
gang when the roal was
4 the hwt, but It Is
(met or log of sheep ami goats on constrimt Ion
The
to thf the piililkt kinds In the forest reserva- being built from AtfiliMton to Hlerlln,
etherlal nilldntwa
or ohio.
wwHiIht In the mwtfrn cltl"S. No caee
IMMvlded, That In Kan. After tlmt he HieiWnw" a section
Is pmhlblled:
For Vice President
pnMtutitltrti or aumnnike haa tions
of
trregviti and Wlashlnglon. hand on the roiuL ami he has been secuf
the
stales
THEODORE IUXISKVELT,
In Now
Iwen r"trtel tihls
wheTe
continuous molifvure and tion foreinan, braliemnn. switchman.
In one day this week New Tiwk almn-lfin-t tlie
or NKW VOHK.
nilnfalai f the Caaxule and o.mltor. iienfltor, dlsfiiutcher, agetit. "drtft femw." A "ditft" fern tsmen-lhaiwiKenrtin, rxfanlrniuSw, realnrmmter,
hns ln hfsit prwt.ntl"ns: l"hlbulflohliv l'a'llk.' tMiiMt ruiigfs 4iikes rapid
division suerlnftembTtt and Is now gen- a single line of fence which nay follow
The city need denning up and paint- M. and f'lii. ukd 2. Tnti tlmthe n the
wal ,f lKrbage ami undergrowth
a stralirht lints or the bank of a stream.
munager. He was IVrrmerly
City.
In
(Muse
Kamia
mi
ing
ruiw
fair time.
the tunsiussloner of the generul eral
mithlng, in the orfltrtary
of the lienwr dlvlnlon and It Iru
Uitid vtlks may, with Hie approval uf
In tils awrti of anrvficance Mr. Bran
WhiU lilwoln aixmiBhed tin" the the Bvirtary of the Interior, allow the superintendent of the Oiks-adMid sense of the word, and Is ostensibly
prevent
to
the sheep or cattle
did IKrt mention the trvm coin.ire of nil I.Uu k naiui, W. KInlcy la dulna" fir tlu limited graslng of sheep within the re- land, When ttmlt roful was a part of the erectedwmmlf-rlnany omslilcrable disMr. Muflge is 46 from
bruwn imui, ujhI us (he Afrloan hoe serves, or 1 naits of reserves, wttltln said Hants, Fe system
Yw.
tance. Hut this is clearly mt th main
enn'Uil iiMniinifrrta to Che nimry of states; and also prwvlihM. that when It years old.
Intention of these drift fence. In every
Hryan having droit""! silver, the sil- ttier RTent nutiw lp.rtor, the KllliHroi shall ai'liehor that rlie limited pasturcase that hos been retrrted, they ar
That Throbbing lleaitarhe.
ver republkaui ut the SiM should drop when he retillzes the avrk ar(mrjIUfnfd age of eiheep ami gUtts In reserve, or
you If you usd built either akmgMlile a Ink, pond or
quickly
Would
leav
for 4iltn will liidM monuments to
Br an.
pant of a reserve, In any abate or terri- Dr. King's New
stream that affords a destiwlrt water
Life Pill. Thousand
of tila lllemtor.
tory, will not wk any injury to th re- of
proved their match ing place for sheep or rustle, and ofier-atc- s
hav
sufferers
Ctitnm and Luna may be ttie Arm two
bivprweserve, that the protection and
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United Htates senators from the state
mya ment of the forests for the purpusa of less merit for sick and nervous bead-ach- one to the benefit of the henlar ot the
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stilo and to the exclusion
pur blood and
They mak
of New llexlc.
tlKit In the course of the oominilicn Mr. Insuring a premaneia BUiply uf timber
herds on th other.
Bi )Hn w ill dtmbUess nuke It crnar Why and rh cutidltions favorub4 to a oon- - strong nerves and build up your health.
FVw Instant?, a feme wfll be erected
Easy to take. Try them. Only tt oent
Governor Frlnce ha a wide caivle tf It la wti kiM to govern TWiiila wlUunrt
supMoney back If not cured. Bold by J. In a north and south line Just a Html to
friend In the territory who would like thvlr Ortisenti but rlirhtooira to Rowrn tinuvus Water How, and 'the wuter
adversely
ply
the
OIL
will
of
be
peoie
the west of a smalt lake, and will ex
to help elect him to congress.
anuthurn ninroe wltdout their uonawnt. affected by the present of sheHp ami H. O'llielly st Co., druggists.
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I"jille want to know.
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a net
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0. W. STRONG & SONS,

1

J. B. BLOCK. Proprietor.

J- -

Boatbeaat corner Railroad Avenue
nd Eecond Street. 'Phone 255

sJSE- -

MOORE3.

Real Estate,

W.L.TK1MBLE&CU,
Baoond street, between Eallroad and
Copper avenues,

LOANS AND

Horses and Moles bought and exchanged.

FIRE INSURANCE

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Livery, Bale, Peed and Transfer Stables. NKXT DOOR TO riR.1T NATIONAL BANK.
Nsw Telephone
10,000 A bnslness property oo KaJlroaU
rORSALK.
Turnouts, in th Cltv
sveaus. Oood inreetment.
8,000 --a room brick residence, large barn,
First Ward.
frail and shads. Near street cars: IS
AaVJnai T. l TRIMBLE fit Co,
$ 1,500 A lovely home, 7 rooms, two oat- lota.
Duiiainga, snsus ana trutt trns, lot oo
S.500 Brick residence, 6 room, and bath,
by Uii. Will pay good Inter a on In.
cellar, wlndml'l, aha. Is.
AJboqncrau. New Mexico.
Ror room,
vestment to rent.
A

Bst

complete home. Kaay
a.
1,8004 room frame dwelling mat t it ward
school tiouas 3 has.
5,500 A doe residence front ng Robinanrr
4,000 will buy a business proper! oa First
psrkt S lots, lawn, (ruit. aha Jo; 14
street.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
S.K0O Ktne residence of S rooms, bath, furbargain.
nace, windmill. Oood locatioi.
1,900
room brick residence nesr street
BOO Lot on Kallroad are., 60 by M3 feet,
car,
shade and fruit; 60x14:1 feet.
ooo Lot on Second street near City hall.
S.SSO-- Tb
SaeraUry latntl Balldlng iiiotlitloo.
beautiful home of C. H. Kim-bai- l;
7.000 Brick business property, Oold sts.
4 lots, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Seeond
Ward.
O.
OBe st J. Rslflrldss't Lasnber Tam
Mlsoellaaeoas.
1.S00--S lou on south First street. A bar. Bargains. We hav vacant lota in all parts of
pnees. aaay payment
W1SH1HGT0N HOUSE AHD S&LOOI.
an
iMciir
TlfcTick bo,loe" Property on Bamalna.
' im
la resilience property on loatsil.
meut plan: low rate of Interest.
GBANDK A PABBNTI. Props.
",bl
4.000 will
.i. lhV.?kfuroffr"a'5,lrallU
hDJ'Uu0- - Nulh'u be"" l"
BBTAIL DSALIBI IM
1.500-Ur- ick
house, 0 rooms. City water,
1,000 -- Uo acre tract of land on north Fourth
ahade and fruit. A barsaln.
Wine, Liquon, CiAri and Tobacco 1,6005
atreet. tMviind Imli.n vhiKil.
room (rams with bath and cellar
4000 will buy the Midvale property
Barn, windmill; S lots. Will be sold st
Mountain road. A great bargain.
KINK LODGING HOI'S K
a aacrttlcs.
0504 room modern ailobs b mse. with
LP3TAIKH
a,600 Brick house, 5 room and attic S lots
ot grouud ou Mountain road.
.seres
south Broadway.
085 - A steam laundry lo a good llvs town
rsaidenc. sooth Arno.
doing s paving bualueaa.
1.8004 room frame
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQUERQOF, H.
Lot 601148 test.
l.ooO Kancli, aio actca. near 8prlnur. N.
M. 8 houaea, HO acrea uuili-- r cultivaThird Ward.
tion. Will trad, lor property In Berboarding sod rooming hoaa.
$ 1,800
nalillo county.
TRACE MARKS
Oood location; 1 rooms. A bargain I
Money to Loaa.
U COHtMluHTt
aajr iiayiucuis.
1,400 tirooin trams booss with bath, closet Have money to loan In suma to aalt on good
UitlAIPILU
ADVICE AS T" PATLNTL'
nisi saisM securiiy si low rats oi interest.
room frame house on sooth Third
1,1006
NntL lit
I'HI'tf A
"
Kaay paytnenta;
per cent Interest.
KouK Hew tc .ib;tut i
85 00 A seven room boua. furnlahed for
9
tfns
4,000
nsar
A
residence
Commsrclal
!'
"tunt in frt nrod. 1
houaekeeplog In 4tb ward. Stable.
club.
T -- tt
1
f.IIHl,
'el.
?
A(Mr
ti
i r
SO. 00 tieveo room noose oo south Aruoi
8,000 Oood flv room boua In good loca- C. G SlGCLrtS. Patent L- rr, vVahmjtort, 0. C.J
near Kallroad avenue.
lino. New.
SO.OO 5 room brick, with bath, atabls, shade
rooms and bath with all modern
8,800
In llitthlanda.
convenience, on south Third street
brick, north Walter;
water
Oood chance to secur a lovely home. 18.00
furnished.
adobe boua on south Second
0768 room
18.00
frame, north Wilier; water
aUeet. Near shops.
furnished.
("onlnuNMl- - IiIoihI
room frame bouse. Good location,
8605
nirhl Iimmw, oerront
SO.OO 8 rooms and bath; south Kdltb, nea
near ahops. A bargain; eaay payments,
tinder a Ifie&l
aaiiiinr sua allied
irouiiiotreatil
Lead avenue.
8.600 Itualneas property oo silvsr svenue.
CirrM.miiiiliiiiril
Mtrlctl
nrlvMt.
amaraiiln.
bathe, cellar, stablee,
86.00 8. room brick,
WU1 psy 18 percsot on IntersaU
ffiiware of Imitator who ar copying after as.
shads, very desirable place. 4th warl.
i,ucm(iiia
lur
nnif ,eij Curtla 5t.. rsvrf Colo.
fourth Ward.
16.00 Kour room houaeoo south Broadeay
00.00 Buaineaa room on west kallroad
0 1,0008 room brick boos with larg stsbls
avenue, neat Thud street.
snd chicken bouses.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance
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Dyspepsia can be cured by using Ack
r s Dyspepsia tablets. On lltll Tablet w ill give lmmediat relief or money
refunded. Hold In handsome tin bogus
at 25 cents. J. II. O'llellly & Oo.

n,

N

l

Notice.

We. the undersigned bicycl dealers
ot th city of Albuqueru.ua, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycle and
sell bicycle sundries for cash only on
and after August 1, 1800.
ARM
AL.BUUUEKUUU
CVL'U
CO., per R. L. Dodson, Manager.
C. B.

llOl'PINO,

ROCK M til Kit,
WlU, J. BCOTT,

II.

11

F.

lii.

ItOUlNtiON.

am

Th quicker you stop a cough or cold
tho lea danger the- - will ba of fatal
lung trouble. On Minuta Cough Cur
is ten only harmless remedy tluit gives
Immediate results. You will Ilka 1L
llerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.

The Wat sell ISouling Woiks

are the only bottlers of the gen
uine Coyote Cinon Springs Min- ral Water, 213 1. First Street.
New 'pnone a4S-In

P

v a) t

tT

V

211 Railroad

Ave.

-

evoke sra'ling lojks from fair wearers. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
ipoclcetbooki with equal nicety, and
feet gain enhanced
beauty by these elegant exteriors
for house and street wear that surround what they cover as lightly as
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
are as low as our dogday shoes.
Buy now to secure first choice.

WM. CHAPLIN.

n

THE NE W MEXICO
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32
SOCORRO, N. M. SCHOOL
3S3
OF MINES.

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER lo, 1900.
India, th land of famine, thoua
KKUl'HR DKURKK COURSKS OF STUDY I
and die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty,
I.
many suffer ami die because tliey run-n- V.l
digest th food they out. Kodol
II.
Dyspepsia Cure digest what you eat.
It Instantly relieve and radically cure
all stomach troubles. Ucrry Drug Co.
Special courses are offered lo AsaAYlgd. Chimistbv and Subvsyino.
aiu Cosmopolitan drug store.
A Phsparatoky Couhs
la malutalned for ths beoeflt of thoss who hav
not bad the ueceaaary adrauuujea befor coining to ths school of Miur.
Notice.
-Tt'tTiON 85.00 for tbs preparatory courss I 810.00 lor tb technical coars.
Sheep raisers ar hereby notified that
I have arranged for the dipping of
is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for
sheep at Coyote springs at reasonable
rate. For particulars call at Coyote
Young
Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
Spring or address Albuquerque, N. M.
TOMAS A. OUHULtS.
,
Fo, p.nicui. sddr
A; JONES,
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The ALAkK t lit.t llM.KIt ATOItK ara
ths beat oa the market VI bltury t o.
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Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

VICTORIOUS
The "Akron

Giant"

ore, aot and dkapla absolutely new. It COCHITI MINING NEWS.
la not amy the Wrgeat, cloanoat, brlght-e- t
and beat ahow on thla broad earth,
but la h moat liberally manaured. The
by tihaontnon ride re of all lanrka and Golden Cochiti Tunnel Company
cltmee. Be th big fro street parade
Working on the Dixie.
at 10 a. m.

FITZ.
Defeated

Robert Fitzsimmons.
HARD FOUGHT

Tou wtll never find any other pills
so prompt and so plearant aa DeWltt'e
Litti Early Rlaera, Barry Drug Co. and
OaanopolHan Drug tor.

BATTLE.

FISTIC

puar
Bob Fttialrrarrtont.
ALG0D0NESH0TES.
Hint at the Work! met Ova Kuraltn, the
"Akron Ulan" bust trtvtiC tafore tJhe several Good Kalaa Me feaaae Kaamora- Twrntletti Century club avt itaurlaon
tor II aa Vial led Atgodonea,
Biuare UturOen, N-- w Tork, and ynm by Special Correapoodeoce.
kmx kin tha Ohloan dnnm avrtd out In
AleXTctonea, N. M.. A uaT. 10. Wa had a
tne Math round. Before Wie flaht e.nd nice ram here yesterday and another
tana
nwkj
for etarte
been to- - day. Weather cooler and vearetntlon
fnuR there
nwinr reiporta to the effect rhau
Improved hnrneraaely. Water plenty tn
wua ten ohl to enpe
the river now, and farmer rorreapond'
fiHly
tr tilt yournrer appiment. It Inarly happy.

idcr
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J3 if i
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e atrtni1 that

Flta e eU known
kncm tnlare tat the rune ami tila
of hard tiMMjas tduM not be able
to count ertoakuice the youth and
treTMTth, aa
iU aa the recently
rlnaj teunlca of the Ohio train.
Late
nlKht, however, all thta
aa
chanired. KKimmnmo did the trtok
clmnly and cleverty. It waa
fleroe
ami bawdy battle while It hutted and
Vjukod
It
aa U huhlln would
at tinwe
ITM the rxxptor of the older tnan, but
Ht at the proper dim out touae wltti
whh-fearful
finally antuffed out
the Ohfo boxor'a Hirli.
l
FVt hUrmelf
about 12
pounda to ItuTilln, and thla In ItaKlf waa
a avrlnua Tm.llcvp. Hut aa the ream It
at, owed, rin etiaa kuM
the auk he
hud aet hlma4f, and won out vrlLh that
terrible a aw plexus blow,
whenever k 1n.nda1, ahnok Huhlln from head
to foot. From the word "Go" the men
Warted In with hunioane like torn.
Both ever, wttd at ttmra, but Fit! tu

' fit: "'.'!

rauna-blin-

SYRUPrFlGS
Actflfcuantfy .mdlrvztptfy.

lma

Clennscs the System
Gently nnd Effectually

arm-eilw-

bilious or costive.

when

rrsrnlt in tJul mart acceptable twin
the J.ixntit f principles jJnt.t
A noun to act mart beneficially,
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANf'D.

BUY THE GENUINE

y

BY

alwa

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCQ

quk-ke- r

to artcttdy

itUnawlf.

Wonder If the enumerator will ever
iret arounxl here. It ts hardly fair for
Bemainio county or the territory to
have any portion of Its peopl left out
of the cenaua. If aH the enumerator
aot that way, we w not have aa large
a population aa w haul buat r enema
J. C. IWllrl tge paid us a visit and
went hren
He and Cwmrartor
Phutt have some a4ieme on hand, but
I have not yet found out what M aa

i

to-da-y.

J.

1L M.

Millions will be spent tn politics this
year, w cant keep th campaign go
Ing without money any mora than we
can keep the body vigorous without
food. DyapepUca uaed to atarv
Now Kodot DyrP"la Cur dl- geeta what you at and allows you to
eat act the irood food you want. It radically cures atomach trouble. Berry
Drue Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
them-aelve-

a.

SWEPT AWAY,

Kuh-H- n

dlnrhed a good deal, and for three (treat lamage Don by Storm vVedaeadity
fOANCIJCO,
or four round waa the aaTKreeaor. lie
Might at Laa Veaaa.
lOUIJVU.lt , KT.
Wtrvdivl ancne hard atraiht leifta on
TorrenMo
water fed In the OaUnaa
Bob'a faoe, and awunc hla rttrlat to the canyon huatatnight,
doing great damage
body and head with fearful for. rVv-rproperty in the valley. The neb
of SabaarlptloB.
of theaa tAowa taered Flti, but to
Trni
ha!t4iery at Trout eprlrm waa
Pallr, by mall, one rrtt
40 00 none of them landed on the rratrk, aa
washed away andi deexroyeil
l)mly, tr mail, ail month
00
At ttmea b.h Nearly 10,000 fifth of different eurea were
laily, by mall, thrrrmnntka
I eo Flti mm too ahlfty.
miaaaed amlrura with either tmnd, but
t)allr, I y mail, one month
thus freed. The kaaa la eatlmated at
t carrier, one montr,
7ft nx.ny of Ruhlln'a Were dodged In
the between tr,00 and 11.000. All th bridge
Wmly liy mail, per yrar
I 00
Th luil.r Citiibm will h delivered In clevereat marvner. FVl Arced Ruhlln between El Porvenlr and the city are
the rliy al the low rate n 90 centa per week, or M break c round, and In the hot mix upa
washed out. The telephone wires are
for 71 tenia per month, when paid monthly. the Ohio man waa aKwaya
the Ant t
ratea ate leaa than Uina of any other
and ronamuntcatlon anopped for a
3'heaetaper
In the territory.
eaee up and take refuse In a clinch. down
during the day. AIM the dnima and
Time and again Fill formed Ruhlln to while
y
Imnrovemr-nt- a
of the Atrua Puna
the riea tram wihioh position Huhlln
were washed out. Fields of grow-I- n
tot away rather oiuinatly, while Fits It grain
were standing In water and
erwuye waa very quirk In foot
a
nearly covered, The rain waa aocom-panle- d
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
with groat elwCrtc dkaohargea,
In the elxrtj) round Ruhlln waa alow the dlaplaya
Arrive
From thi north
of thunder and lightning
No. 1 California hapreaa
Mtpm
comtnar to time, whMe Flti jumped aX
No
beina terrific.
M
Hpm
MoBTBJ
leavea hla man. Ftti nut around Ruhlln. and About t o'clock thla morning torrent
uoinu
No,
Atlantic
8:110 pm vhlla he latter mmL atraaxht lofta for
caune down the canyon near Trout
No. M Local hipini
0:00 am Flti'a head, Ikb
aavMy and
rBOM TUB BOOTH
Arrl Tea
sprlrrgs, where Mrs. Charles tthlrk and
No.M-t.cr- al
klpreaa
Iirlft am landed lofta on the body and aent a
Learea rlrht to the head. With a volley of lefia others were camping, washing away
noiRoaoUTri
Kipreaa
No
their tenta and furniture, and causing
...la:Ut am ami
rbxhts tn ithe head and net-k- , and them
to take to the hills fur safety. As
with
a
on
pkexue.
left
fearful
eoUr
the
Siinta F Pacific
far aa reported, no Uvea were tot
heap
Fhx
aent
In
Ruhlln
to
floor.
a
tha
Arrive
FROM THI WRT
The Agua. Puna company have a bad
No, S Atlantic hu rra.
Thla waa the beginning of the end
8:05 pm
washout on their hands, up the bot
LeaTea that aoon folrowed.
oiilNd wet
Ruhlln,
takafter
No. I PaiiHe t.ipreaa
:06 pm
ing nine angonda of the count, oroee to springs canyon, and It la requested of
Noa.
and S, raclflc and Atlantic Kipreaa
hit feet rrowiry from the efTeoca of the consumers that they us aa little water
have Pullman palwe drawing room car, tonr-ia- l blow. Flti knew he had hla man and aa possible fur the next forty-etaalreplnii cara and chair cara between
repair are being made.
waa ready fur htm. Aa aoon aa Kuhfln hours, whilealready
and San Kranclaco.
and l.oa Ana-leIn th reserKra. Ill anil U'i.
and Local Kipreaa,
ot up Flti niflhed, aendlnar two tefta to The waterlikely iluHt storedlength
pal.tre
Pitllm.'in
cara
cara
tiave
and cbalr
wtll
flora
that
of time,
the ftice and then a hot hi tiirht with voir
City.
hi Paao to Kunaaa
Optic
A. L, tlOKin, Joint Agaat
fearful force to the point of Ruhlln'a
law. Qua pitched forward aa If atria k
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
with an axe and feH on hla face to the
floor where he waa counted out and had
to be courted to hta corner.
The Highland Methodist Church. J.
N. .MoQIure, Pastor Bunday school at
t Played Out.
- Dull headache, palna In varloua farta 9:15 a. m.; League at 7 p. mv; preaoltlns
ot the body, alnkltuj at tha pit ot the at U a. Tn. to parenta and children, and
ateniaoh, (oaa of appeUta, feveriahneaa, at I p. m., subject. '"Christ's Prayer for
Believers." A cordial welcome to all.
pi m(il ea or aorea are all poalUve
of Imptira blood. No mauter
At the Lead Avenue Methodist Epishow It became ao it muet be purified copal churdh the pastor wtll preaich In
Ack-- .' the morning on "Meroy
In order to obtain cood health.
and Justice."
Blood EHlxlr baa never failed to In the evening will be given another of
cur acrofuloua or ayphilltlo polaons or the popular song services whloh have
Santa 1"5 Route, by
any other blood dlaeaaea, It la cer- detlifhited and profited so muny worahlp-per- s
its San Joaquin
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we !)
this summar. Bunday aailiool at 9:45
every bottle on a positive guarantee. J. a. m. ; Bpworeh League at 7 p. m.
Valley Extension.
r
Co.
If. O'Reilly
St, John's Episcopal Ohuroh Order
of awrvk for Hunday, Aug. 12: 10 a.m.,
DA1KT ICK t'KEAM.
AItKKH'
The only line with
r W ar on ha ad again with our pur Sunday ertroul; 11 a. m., morning prayer and eermon. subject, "Otu-U- t a Let4
track and trairrs under
Ic Cream, made of Cream only, no
to the Ohuroh of Philadelphia." Thla
Bold at Ruppe'a foun ter
adulteration.
one management all
I
the ninth sennon on the "Aponaly-pee.- "
tain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
( p m., evening prayer, choral
the way from Chicago
In Old Town, end of atreat car Una.
Special price mad for ocitlea or en and rnusloail, and sermon, subject, "The
to the Golden Gate.
Ulephon. Combative Bide of Christ tan tty." Beats
tertainments.
Automatic
S

CAL.
NCW YORK, NY.

ty

lil,

IVO

TIME TABLES.

oom-pin-

iove-mr-nt-

ht'-rra-

aHde-rtep-

1

hl

o

New

Railroad to
San Francisco

i

-

No. U7. Colorado

Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Vosemite, Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.

tlphoa

Bimudt.

ill-Tbik-

BooLhlng Byrup baa
been uaed for over Dfty year by million
of mother for their ch'llren
while teething, with perfect auoceaa.
It soothe the child, aoftana th gum,
allay all pall, cure wind colic, and
I
th beat remedy for diarrhea. It
I
pleasant to th taata. Bold by drug-glaIn every fart of th world.
Twenty-fiv- e
bottle. Ita value
centa
Be sure an: aak for
is Incalculable
lira Wlnalow's Boothlng Byrup and
take no other kin.

1'ast schedule; Pullman
ami Tourist sleepers

daily; free reclining
chair cars;
Harvey meals
throughout.

fiotn Albuquerque for the round trip.
Tkketa on Bale August U to 26.
LlnUt, September 1 from Cbio&iro. Ex
tension of Hnrlt may be had by depotal- Ing ticket with Jcant agent at ChlMtro
on any date prior to Bpetember 1 and
payment of fe of (0 centa. A. 1 Con
rad, Agent.

It will

Beginning July 1.
Albuquerque,

A

rant,

Santa Fa R'y,
N.

M.

Dright services.
free. All welcome.
Rev. R. Rentaon, Rector.
First Uaipttst Church. Bruce Kinney,
Pastor tlunday school at 11:45 a, m., J.
R. Coon, superintendent: morning ser"Made Penfeot
vice at 11, subject,
Through Buffering." PhrUrttan Endeavor
meet at 7 p. m., and the
evenlntr service at 1; subject, "The
Thla
Curse of Moderate Diinklna;aubject will be hamlled In a way probably entirely new to most people; part
ot the dlsuusaion wis be based on recent
All ana cordially
scientific duatovvrlea.
Invited.
a

-

until he tried Bucklen' Arnica
Salve. II write two boxes wuolly
cured him. It's the aureat pll cur oa
earth and th beat aalva In the world.
Cure guaranteed. On'y 25 cent. Euld
by J. II. O'Rielly
Co.. druggiata.
Kounloo of the Army of llio Plilllpplnea
Will take plac In Denver, Col., Aug. 13
t 18, WOO. For this occasion th A., T.
ft B. F. will sell tickets from Albuquer-

ycrl to exDerleor the
benefit obtained by tunnar tha dalntv que to Denver and return for 118.80;
Witt's LtU Early Rlaera. Berry Drug tickets will be on sal for train No. t
(Jo. and Coemopolltan Drug a tore.
only, leaving Albuquerqu
Aug. 11
Final return limit, Aug. IS. A. L. ConOoe Uuadred and Tea Vaora Old,
Agent.
Joeeftua AlvMrea, mother of Neetor rad,
A'lvldrea, a prominemt ctUien of Haitxih,
We have Juat received a shipment of
died at that place laa Bunday ait the the new crop White Ho uncolored Jaage of 110 years, 5 mcuitha tihe luul been pan
pound paclcaces. 30c;
tea
alrk but a faw days, and was In full one pound packages, 55c. If you Ilk a
p aaeeahwi of her faculties up to the
J u pun tea. this brand will be sur to
time nf death. It Is not a rare thing ploaae you.
Tim MAZ1S.
for the naitive peoprle to Bve to an ad
vanced age. One lnananue la Juan I3al
The aaparagua season la over now.
legoa, who may be
dally walking The finest of
la packed by
on the street of Iaa Oruoea, No one the Oakland
Preserving Co. The 1900
would Kiaprot fnam hla eipMran e that pack exuelles all prevloua output. You
he had celebrated his 100th ulrthdwy can find a full aaMortment
at the Jaffa
lust St. John's duy, but aui-.- Is tlie case. Grocery Company,
Hlo (Irajwk) Hopublttian.
A. H. Mcltarniutt,
ranuhnaan anil
authority on "Honv to
turnips and
Troubleeonte to the Army.
During the civil war, aa well aa In potato," Is in the city from Blue
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea waa water. He is here on business and ex
one of the most troublesome dlaeaae pevta to return went
down price la the
Notice the
tha army had to contend with. In many
Inn lam es ft became chrvanke and the old big window display of stylish and relia
It. Mr. David ble foot wear at C. May's popular priced
auldler still suffer from
Taylor, of Wind Rid-- , Green county, shoe store, 2ut west 'allroad avenue,
l"a., Is one of these. 11 use Chamber,
Stanley walat for ladle and all our
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea wash eklrta, whit pique, white duck,
anysays
Remedy and
he never found
linen and cottonoovert aklrta at cost.
thing that would give hiin such quick to close them out. B. 11 fold ft Co.
by
all drurgta.
relief. It is for sale
Sample the free lumih at the White
Auguat IS will be Campbell llroe.' Hay. Elephant
Own a adjourn, school takes a reciaa.
1 r Itl lirt'ltu'.i! ioiiH i;i,,!y J. iel.
lebur la fetid aside, and the public, race,
age, aex or color, rellgloua belluf or po b.ilrrcf.l:t.iu: t'.i J 'ly nt':e.,-eritiiimli
i. ' i ui.l
v.liu'li
a !l: r
u'
litical preforenoe, turn out to see tha
( l..lMfl
.Ilbietliin
:it -.
o.t.
Big Khuw. It Is about the only show of
Awi.l ulldi ilia or ii it v f.iv: .i f
t Ills day where ladles ami children th
i.;n')''iJ
.t'i!
mid
anulla
''
I'll,
ii.l.:,
r.
good ami pure; the moral and refined
I:
a:,-i, tiooth.-anl
ii
i!i.i v
can visit safety, and whan no word, aot liiiiin. n..i:Kiv
a ri:Uinly
I'lvuiu l .i.i.i i..
or deed la permitted to offend th most a:ul will euro cU.tn'i i.r C''1 m ll.o
exacting and Intellectual visitor. Don't n.Jr I'i'l
ii al mij will be
let anything keep you away. A stupen li.uil.'d tor M cents."
ilrit.'intaaell tl.a
dous collection ot rare wild beasia Bee .1 e. kizn I'.iy
fii V. am n M , N. V.
Tl.e llulm ciini w.tVoiit Jiaiii, dina to t
the troupe of performing; elephant.
itarlf
Every cage, ovary chariot, every tab irrhuto or la'iio anK' i:j. It aiip-aruin v.
u'i'ry r.rl-leau oar, every den, van. wagon, har pter an irritaictl
1
htily
tliJ
tUiiiiuatiiin.
iu
iiuiue
ii
i'i:i.lul
J
neea, wardrobe, and paraphernalia aa
With U)'e rt .m ll.i'm y iu aro ariut J
new and bright aa a
dollar.
agumat
aaul t atari u and lluy t ever.
Every animal, aotor, artist, feat, feateiu-prle- e

one-ha-

r
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WISH TO ADVERTISE
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kail ao a Writ
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Merchant' Exchaag
i
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ul tunaiiuiera.
On ami after the 15th day of Beptem
ber, ltH), we, the underalgned coal deal
era, do hereliy (jre to well coal, wood
or kimlllnt; to any and all purchaeera
for caah only. That la. all bllla muat
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception.
Trlcee of coal, delivered, aa follow
Lump Coal one ton, K.Ou; half ton.
Nutlf--

to (

12.75.

Nut Coal Per ton,

13.75;

12.00

Kgg Coul

t:.2j.

I'er ton,

I00;

half ton.
half ton

W. II. HAIIN,
Proprietor Cerrlllo Coal Tard.
F. D. MARSHAL!
Proprietor Creaoent Coal Tard.
J. B. BRAVENfl.
I'roprletor Clark villa Ooal Tard.

Biat-atork of all klnda of rent'
furnishing and the price th vary low
U
At 11. llftli
Co.'.
rtPtruiar apei'lal Saturday ourht hot
IuihVj
free
at the Zelger oaf
robea from 40 ooni aaoh and up
M AJbert Fabar'a. Grant buildlo.
t

lt

Plthl,

Kdltor'a Awful

F. M. Illgglna, editor of the Seneca,
Motional Koxenipmenlof the U. A. R.
Illinoia, News, wa ani'-te- d
tor years
Kttuampment will tak plac ChloaaTo, with piles that no doctor or remedy
III., Aug'uat 17 to Bpetamber 1. Rate helped

143.00.

A. L.CONRAD.
n Tha AlchiaoR, Topaka

t.

ta

hih-grad-

'

Ul--

Fur Over Klfty teara.

Old and v
Mr. Wlnalow'a
An

e
Same
service that has made
the Santa I'd the
favorite route to
Southern California.

I

No,

lf

araua

n

nwu-ke- d
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kui-I-
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new-coin-

THIRD

STREET

mbat

mm.

All kinds of

.

Freth and Salt

Meats. -'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
5-

BATCH

GT.MINING

NOTES.

From Bland Herald.
Work on th largest undertaking In
this district wa bearuo in CoHa canyon
about ten day ago by eh Oolden Coon-H- I
Tunnel company. The scene of operation waa visited last ftaturday morning by a HerMd reporter and to him
was dtsrkaapx th many pTomlsIng piav
alMlftlea of th future for Bland and
th surrounding district. The members
of the company are: T. J. Ctarran, president; J. C. HiUdrwIire, vice president;
George Mtubha,
aeoretavry;
William
Jenks, genera mnnairer. A repneienfta,-1v- e
of tha cotrtny la now visit In tn
the eastern crtlm and he wtilea back
tlhat he la sellln stock readily at $2.50
pir share.
General Manager Jenka now has a
snaall roroa of experience; miner emtunnet, and Juat aa
ployed drlvliay
soon aa there la mora room mad the
force will be Increased. It k expected
that three Important lends will b encountered wtUiln seven hundred feet
from the mouith of the tumid. Aocord-Ins- j
to reoont surveys th comfiany
to follow th lines aa rnnpped out,
and In doing so th tunnel will he driven along he foot wall of the mother
kle of the dlftirtot, thereby requirlnc no
dead wwk. There can toe no doubt
the quantity or quality of the
or In that rear Km, as the outoropplrwra
on the several rkalma of th company
can be trUced a distant-- of more than
1.0VO font, and the varoe are found to be
very gratifying to Ma ownena
pro-pta-

LAI (O EH ROLLS 01UERBD.
The four small rolls which have
graced the platform of the freight
In Thornton for th past six months,
were loaded on to flat care this week
and sent back to th Alus Msxlhln
Milwaukee Th matdilnery
Works
had been consigned to th Cochttl Uokl
'Mining company an Atbetnarr, hut the
company decKled to return them and
secure a lanrer pattern with greater capacity. R. W. Smith, an expert machinist of the Albvanarte mill, waa assigned to the task ot replacing them on the
cars. Aside from a few minor
and th total deanruotton ot the
big derrick on the platform, mm are Informed that "Shorty" succeeded admirably In th faithful perfurmano of his
de-p- ut

aocd-den-

duty.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

yet

MELINI & EAKIN

nonr-lattl-

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

Semi ii one-cesump to pay expense
of mailing only for the book in paper
covers, or ji stamp for cloth, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, BuHalo.N. Y.
Ut'EKN

or

THE rARHTAI.

to Name the lady of Hnaor and
Her roar Malda fo the lllg Fair.

A a Offer

M.

Ilewar of OlulmenU for Calarrb that
lata Mercury,
Aa mercury will surely deatroy tha
sense of smell and completely derange
system when entering it
th wbol
muooua surfaces. Buob
through th
articles should never b uaed except oa
prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as th damage they will do la
ten fold to th good you can possibly
Hall's Catarrh
from them.
deriv
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Coon ay
ft Co., Toledo, O., contains no -mercury,
and is taken Internally, acting- dlrsatly
on th blood and mucous surface of
th system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur be sur you get tha ganulne. It
ia taken internally and la made In To
Co. Tesledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbny
timonial fro.
Bold by druggist, price 7So per bottla
Mot loo

for fablleallos.

ABD DIBBTOM

J0PHTJA B. RATNOLDe

m.w. rxorjKNOi

FRANK McKBB
A. A. BBAKT

Tie

lTafIoal

PrMidBt

,
.OaafclM
A. B. MeAtTLLAB.

Finest Wblsklss, Brandies, nines, Etc.,
JOSIFH BAMITT. filOFRirrOR,
ISO Want

TOTI Sc
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HAT AMD

DliAGOIE,

General Merchandise
An
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HBISCH

I

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED

LIQUORS,

Avuii.
PIONEEli BAKERY!
Waat Railroad

lUIXauVS

ear,
run eraPaOPallTOBJ,
BKOa.,

Wedding Cakes" a
Ws Deslrs

a
3

ttronaa,

Specialty

VINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplied.

Patronji and friends ar eonlUlI
lnvltod to rUll "Thi KU."

JOB

IMS.)

WBOLISALI AND SIT Alt, DIAUUS IN

Proprleton.

BBTILKE,

I IMS.

313 US anl .17 NORFtf THIRD 81'

217.

Mew Telephone

GR0CKRIK3, CIQAB3, TOBACCO.

s

"TW

Imptrbti Preach aad Itallaa GooJi.
isawa
SOU AOKMTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

of tha nlomt rpnorU tn th
and la luppUad with tb
best and Quest Uquors.

5 "t

IN

D1ALMS

QHOCERIE3 and LIQUOB0

18 ens
elty

s

O-R-Aal- DI

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

At a recent meeting of the executive com.
miltee ol the New Mevlcn Tertlierlal Pair aa. No. WO Broadway, eor, Waah-lnrto- n
a decided to have a "Uueen of
aorlatlnn, tt
Albnquarqaa, N. M.
nt
the
and four mat 'a nf bonne to
th aaaoctatlon on aom apnroprlat
llnat In the iarade on Thureday of r air week
and alao at the Carnival ball no the evening
following Friday, and at the euaseatlon nf
thoae Intereated In the Idra the cnnunlttca baa
arranged the following voting coupon I
K

Railra4 Anau. Alkasjiaavaa.

FLOUR. FBBD. PROYIIIOKB

Dealer m

To the People of New Mrxlcoi

I

and w

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
AgenU for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wiie Co. of California,
Ageau for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Dar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

StiarmntM First CI ass tUklng.
R. rtrat St., Albaqnarqa. N M.
--

reg-ula-

Coo- -

k ytnt Fe EaJlway

pek

3AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Of

A. Bowmaa, of Maw
St fora I
Matamonia Waahtnrtun Co., Ohio.
beran takiag it I could not do anythfn. 1 had
eurh patna In my head and tn the hack of aif
I
I
Seek that thong M wcmld leoe my mind. Now
BCHNI1DBB A LU, Props.
1 enn work every day and do enl enfTer. 1 reo
eaamend 'Favorite Prearrlnttoe to all womra Cool Keg Bear oa draaghti tb Driest Nattv
eurTrrlnt In the period of ehanre of lift. M ts
a
tse beat aaedtctnc 1 have aver found.
Wins sad lbs very beat of
Every woman ahould srnd for a hew
IJqaon. Utvt as a call
copy of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser.

s

er

0a(rtM....(.tt.t

Oapltal, Borplna
and Proflsj
$MMa.a

llfe.a writes Mra. Liaaie

?
Clark assumed change of
department at Albemarle
position whtaih he formerly
The lady receiving the hlgheet vote will be
occupied before enterlna; the service of declared ''Uueea ui the Carnival," and
the
ma neat ner aiatoa ol Honor "
the Navaho (iold Mining-- conanany In lour oeit
die month of Auguat Una
will be
Bland. Mr. and Mra, Clark win reside ftubllahed Id the Kvening t Itiaeoarticle
and Morn
til Una city, and other
her for th present.
p .pere tliroughoul the territory.
A record oi th votmi wnl be announced at
luterva a during tlie mouth, but the bnal
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
will be oubliahedun beiilember 1. the vote
Drifting In aaoutherly direction from elm Ing
Auguat St. Tiiia will give the
queen and her inaida plenty of time to
the fttar working tunnel wlM soon begin
with each other aa to coatuuiee before
and It Is thoutit the main body of or confer
tlie fair.
In the famous Star mine will be opened
The proceed derived from the voting will
he uaed bv the coimii ttee In the atnjiooriate
within a few feet of the present work- decoration
of a Huat to b uaed by the queen
ings.
aua her malda
Aa the cim Iret la open to every lady lu New
Development work on th Jbhn J. Mexico,
territorial baueraare reuueaUHltu nub
Shannon nvtntnir claim waa resumed llab Uit article.
this wedk. The property la located a Th law
of health requln that th
mile and a half below Chlhuahau In the
Cells, and la owned by Charles F: Eaa- - boweia move ono each day and one of
ley, of Santa Fe; George West and the penalties for violating r thla law la
plies. Keep your boweia
by takThorraut Abbot, of Bland.
W. Gorman, who waa In thla district ing a doe of ChuunberVUn'a SUMnavoh
necesary
Liver
and
Tablets when
and
a few days last week, returned to his you
will never have that sever punish
heme 1n Denver on Bunday. He is an
upon
you.
25
ment
Price,
inflicted
Manufucemploye of the
turtmc company, of Denver, and was cents. For aal by ail druoVaata
sent here to make some repalra on th
LEIIbK LIST,
air compressor at the Albemarle mine.
The Julia and Elkton otalma In Pe- r allowing Is lint of letters remaloluB
ralta ar undergoing some extensive uucalled
lor In lbs DostoUloa at Albu
development work at the present time. querqu.
New Mexico, for tha week elid
la being run to ascertain
A cross-cu- t
11:
Auguat
ing
the width of the lead. The claims are
LAbtsa' LIST.
owned and operated by S. W. Young, of Dlion, Mra Geo
Koblneun. Mrs O U
Bland; John Murphy, of PeraHa; and
Mra U
bcolleld. MlaasK
Heart, Mra Minnie
hinitn, Mia M ry
Chart e A. Btrlngo, of Santa Fe.
Stern-Rodg-

tt

BOKIIAMILE

For a woman to come to that period
& CO.
known aa change of life. It is almost
always a period of suffering, and th deWK8T
flOLD
ATKNUB,
117
rangement of mind and body I soma
time so great that the family life ia ut- Nail to Wslls-FargRipraM Offlc.
terly marred by the unhappy wif and
mother. At such a time every woman
need Juat the help that ia given by Dr.
Pierce a Favorite Preerription, It works
WhokuJ
with Nature, soothe the nerve by
Liquon afid
them, and cures disease of th
An.
delicate organs. In brief, it makes weak W handls rarrtulng
In oar Una.
Women strong; sick women well.
Curtlllam' Affsnta,
Favorite i'rescriptlon
contains so
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any Special Wntrlbnton Tsrlor A Wm'sma,
UmlsTlala, Kentueky.
other narcotic.
t have taken foot bnttlea of 'Pavnrft Pre.
rrtntlon ' for female weakaeaa and change of UI BoQtb rin. Bi, Albnqueyqna, R. M

un-tr-

eral months
Later Mr.
the cyanide
Thursday, a

Depoeitorr 'or the 8au
Favelfle ind th ltehlMm,Tr
Companies.

Paid-u-

Goods Mid on eaay paymsnU
by lbs week or month -- : t--i

TMr.g

I

OlFUSitwHT

0ITICBB8
Aothoriasfl

INSTALMENT PLAN

scrloos

I.

U.

iJiBDQUIBQUX, K. If.

Prop.

EMIL KLEINIORT,

irs

BLA.ND IB GOOD BNOUQH.
V. V. Clark returned last Friday afternoon from a trip to Kansoa City In

connection with some n lining business.
It was reported here that Mr. Clark had
anade arrangwnanta to leave for other
anrnlmr districts, but we take pleasur
ts annouming that auch rumor aa
And It Is safe to say hat hd will
continue hla residence In island for sev-

First
National
Bank,

tOV

CM

QUICKEL & BOTMBt Proprleton.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlflclally dlgenu tha food and alda
Mature In atrotiKtlionlnif and noon
itmotlriff tlie exhauHtcd dlifeatlvo or
gans. HIh tlielaUwtdlKCovereddlgeat-an- t
and tunic Ho otlicr preparation
can approach It In clllclency. It In
tantly rollevnsand permanently cur)
Dyipoiisla, Indlgeallnn, Heartburn,

FlBtuloncfl, Hour Htomach, Nausea.
Sick Ilcatriiclie.OutralRla.Cramps and
all other rcriul U of I mper foct digestion.
PrlrelocBndtl. far slue (mntaloalUj time
email aiaa Hook all abouldyapopalauuUlod fro
Tiord by C. C. DaWITT a CO. Chleog.
J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag i tores
rauPBssioiiAL caaoii.
TIIKKAPkllTICS.
4. A. LllWK, II, B.T.
OF KICK AND KkSIDKNCa, Old Alba,
KluOKHTIVK

uueruue, old 'phou

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest

IMies,

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER BBRVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cisrrirs.
E1TABLUHEP

H7B

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable''

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

staple t efiocmiia.

PROVISIONS.

lid.

rMisioiAai,

imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Car

Uts a taacUltr.

Ts

H

Hui InUTtai.

Farm and Freight

Bora

Wagons

w7.
m. d.
.
Until a as. and from
Jatoiia, Miaa Kate
Whitney, Mia liell
OKKH'K toHOUkU
7
1:10
and
from
to I p. oa. UQlc
Miaa
Hue,
Alberta
Miaa
La
Williaina.
Katie
and realdenca. Sao weet Uold avanoa, Alba-uerguWAILBOAO AVENUE.
atariinei, at laa c.ivatina
Bj. M
ALBUOUEBQUE.
kf.
N.
oar.Ti.anax a LtaT.
Hill, klmer
Armatrona. H K C4)
llolderle, Karl
Arrcoia plfanlo
1F3
No.
West Gold
OKKICKandrealdence, No.
llolleiibei a, luas
Id. OfUce hour
flarcla,I aiutnu
Hunan, Uau
top
a. m. lilo Ui l:lu and 1 to S p. m.
I
Kerley, M K
Uenabidee, Mauurl
ti. B. Kaalerday, M. U. J. 0. kaaierday, M. L. Natlva and
Holva, Joliu
Keleubrrger, Clyde
Silk, Dim,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
bouiieliinever. John i.ilcrro. I U
PAINT
DCHTlSTS.
Chleage
Caroii, 1'eiiru
Muher, tieo
niAdi, flutir
Maple, II H
Carr, Uau w
. J. Alger, D, D. S.
Conn Moral Loot Baal Vaan LonfastJ
Lumbar
Coweu, tieorge
Muutoya. rallpe
BLOCK, oppoalta Ilfeld Broa.1
Craig, Lewta N
Uut,
fjttmrue, U
n
AkatlJO
Most Kronoma-sFiaOMsssural
. Maranuo, Lueis
S a. m. to lislo p.m. 1 1:10 Building Pa
Cruaiiy, Mauaon U
j. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic lelapbons Mo-I- ll Aiwa In Stock
atirenau, Joliu
rrreuuiiim, Aiei
Pliltl, IU
lUll
Appolntmanta mad by mall.
tferon, bauta Crul
boia bevero
' First St. and Lead
Noah
Haimon, 1 U
Ave.,
Albuquerque,
vans,
LAW
V,
Hearty, Will
uou, I bou L
Ulll, h W
a. atooav,
Perm)us calling tor th abor named
LAW, Alboaaaraoa, N.
ATTOKNKY-A- T
litters, will pirao say "AdVnrtlsed "
attention gives to all boal-aa- a
pertaining to the profoaaloo. Will practl. B. ABMUO, P.M.
tice In all court of the territory and before tb
United
latea lanc ifflcs.
Chinese ar cacngoroua nmles, for
they ar treaoherous.
I. M, UOMU,
That's why all
41 K street N, W,
counterfeits of DeWltt'a Wtuaa luuol ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . I).
C. Penelnne. laoda pat-enfckUv
ar dangaroua. They look Ilk
copynguu, caviata, letter patent, trad
maika, claime.
DeWltl's, but liiaxeud of the
LIGHT,
wltoh haaul, they all cunlaln iugr-dUivMr, a. atai.l.ci,
COOL,
Ui
liable to lrrtut
akin and
Attoray-at-Law- .
Easy W Waal.
Socorro, New Meaico.
cause blood pulsu-uli- i.
For piles,
RI1LB0HD 1TRIDS 11D SSC0ID STREET
Prompt
Mapraaaaraaa
glvan to collection sod
and skin dlaeaaea us th orlalual patente for attention
mine.
Baus.
Wlu-and genuine DwWRl'a
liasel
saaaeraarapa
WILLIAM O, LBB,
Halve. Barry Drue Co. and Coaimopoli-ta- n
,
Ukituriii.
sma, latiil Ii ipbm
Offic. room 1, N.
VTTOkNKY-AT-LAWDrug slot .
building. WUl pracue la all
lb coorta of tb urrttory.
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AMERICAN
SILVER

TRU88

B. RUPPE.

PRESCRIPTIOII

Small Holding Claim No. 3U.
1
Depiirtmrnt of tha Interior, ,
V
I; mied Sutra Land OtlK-eJ
M.,
July
au.iwoo.
Samara. N.
Nolle la hereby given that tne following- n.m.H.l.ifni.itt limafiled notitaof hlalnlentloo
to make tin! proof In aupport ol hla claim.
unner aecllona to ana n oi me aim ui niwuu
i oi
aa amrimea oy uie
Imwi (Vii state.
lvUuary ill, lHUii (sit htaia.. 47UI. ana thai
a
aaid proof will be made before probate clerk.
DSIr-USLttCAl,.
joHaiToa riaivAL,
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
vlMirli trouniv. at lutm L.uuaa. New Mexico.
W, Albaqoarqo, N,
on tteptemher 7, luuu, at lu o'clock a- - in., via:
VTTOHNKY3-AT-L(ralieldon.
for
aouttiweat
y
the
Juan Chaves
Klrat National
lands,
Jersey
MUk;
try
Matiuhew's
It
.
quarter, aectloo 14, 1 p. U N., at. 6 k , N. M
iiank nnlldlng.
Attend our sptclal aal Rosea wa Id
U W.
HHYAM,
Ile nameathe follnwln wltneaaea to prove Broa.
UNKY-AT-LAhta artual contlnuoua adverae poaaraalnu ol
Alboqoarqas, N,
ATI?
aaid tratt for twenty yeara neat urrcedina the
umce,
Al25
up,
Bufa pillows, from
centa
at
rirai national nana bonding
aurvey of
townaliip, via: laidoro I'erea,
.
building-bert
bor
a
a Grant
larpio Apoilata, hranciaco l.uua aud Vidal
SUA sal W. tlLAMUV,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Cliavra, all of 1 orreon. New Maiico.
-- LAW, rooma
TTOKNKY-A- T
Your .liulce of our stock of ladles'
I and I, N.
Any peraoo wno oeairea iu pioicm aaaiuai
building, Albuquerqu, N, M.
T.
served to all patrons.
Armllo
t
the allooaiu e of aaid proof, or who knowa ol neckwear fur 25 coul. liosanwald Bros.
any auliatantlal reaaon under the lawa and
W,
ot
grand
IHJHaOM,
our
ciecoud
s.
week
aud
last
why
taaulatioua of the Interior ilrpariment
Ofnr over
aui b proof ahculd not be allowed will b given shirt waist and skirt sale. Prices out ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
aloro. Albnooerune. K III
nine
an opportunity at tha
&
tlie wltneaaea of lu hal tal Tha hiuuautitinu
and plwa In iroae-elamlaaid rlHimant. and to oiler evidence id rebut- C. A. Gtaude, lu North Broadway,
uy
claimant
al ol thai auiiniittru
So llq iota au I cigar. Fresh lints for
MAML'BL U. Oraao. Kef later.
I
'
il Jt,'. 'l.il
I ill
1
illi.i,- -. i, I UAl.jrt.1 i,
sale. Ir uri.lauvd rooms for rant.
i.r ai.r Ii lUli'ina
c).r,i'j.,',.i..-- l
Motle lor Poblleatloa,
Special low prices on all hot weathe
m V
v
nr ul. ra
B'4
t
ti,",,n hiiim.,,,11
a,-I
m
i , ,t it
(Uoineawad Entry No. 4404.)
t
'.,,. ,i
shoes al C. May's Popular Priced liuo
Pi.
Vljuif nmOo
I
Department of the Interior,
2u West iUilroad avanua.
Slum,
yvr mrotna.il. "Tt;-I'mted Slalea lnd otbee,
f
R. P. HALL,
N. M , Aug. '4, 1PO0 )
Whan in want of Job printing, bo-'-k
bauia
Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d Indlng. etc., remember
Cltlsaa
Th
Iron
Castings;
Brass
and
eettler haa tllvd notice ol bia intention
On Ooal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulls.
d.
as Uis most oouiplats outfit In las
to make final proof in aupport ol bia claim,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron roots lor Bulldtngi attapaln
and that and piool oil! be made before I'm. IsrHtory,
Jara-Ha- w
Kubbera
for
.Jua)
fruit
stock
N.
ilrinalillo,
Albanueiue,
of
al
bate Clerk
oa Mining and Mill Machinery a Special!'.
Coyote water from tha springs can arrived at Whitney t'o'a
M., on Mrpt 10. IWiU vu: Carina Chavvl for
ll.c Ki.Nb I arc 4 J. .Sb hK arc. 15, lot 1. only be bad from the Coyoi Bprij-g- a
BID 11 BA1LB0AD TRACK. ALBlTQITKRQCat, M M
iUNDBT:
at,
N
,
4,
h.
14.
T. II
aec. HJ. lot aer.
t
UCV
north
Th wolf In th fabl put on hep'
Mineral Water Co.
lie uainea the following Wltneaaea to prove second
cloUilng because If h traveled on bis
street.
hia coiitiuunua raiileuce upon and cultivation
nf aaid land, via: Liomclo Uarrraa, Juae Paia.
Wa ar making improvements in our own reputation he couldn't aooonupllsh
N. M., aud
Prrdrantln Cbavei. ot llernalillu.
plac of buameaa, doubling Hs sis, and hi purpoa. Counterfeiters ot Da Wltt'a
Luia Joae baieraa. of (Jnlilrli, N M.
Kegiater.
Manckl k. Oman,
when completed will hav an establish- Witch liasel Salv couldn't sell their
(INCORPORATED.!
ment, lb Ilka ot which cannot b found worthless salve on their merita, ao they
Nolle of Nate of Honkrupt'a ICatale,
put thorn In boxes and wrappers hit
W
bcaled bida will be rrcelved by tlie under, between Denver and Loa Augale.
to places to LeWlU's. Look out for them. Taks
ipurit on or bef. re th Ibth day ol Auguat. have also cut price
luuu. for the puicha.e iu whole or In part, lor
summer stock. Simon Btern. only De Wilt's Wlb-- h liasel ttalv. It
caah. ol the aaioou Ultlirea aud atiH'k of wluea. sell our
cures piles and all akin dlaeaaea. Barry
llijuora and ciuara uu band, lugetber with the th lullroad avenue clothier.
Drug-- Co. and Cosmopolitan druT
uueapircu liceuaea, laieiy coiupriaing me
bu.ineaa at tiailuo, N. M.. ol (ieo. L.
Blck headache absolutely and
iiolton a Company. Maid property may b
Bmyrna and A i minister ruga; big
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
Humected or coinLiete liat tuereul will b
uunn application to the underaiaiicd. pleasant berb drink. Cures constipa- shipment Just received;
new awud;
hap t'e K. C. Bakini Pomnci, Woo! Saoka,
nr bv Inauettiun of Ilia Inveotorv un hla wilti
Albert We
B. S. kwtley, Ketrree In Haukiuptcy, al hia tion and indigestion; makes you eat, good styles; standard quality.
Satisfaction Kaber, Urant building.
Custice CaiiDcd Gonrli, Colorad.) Lard aad
otllre Id Albuguergue, N. M. 1 La aala of aaid sleep work and happy.
m
klock and tlalurea will be etib)rct to tha ap' guaraotsal
or money back. J H.
Meiti, and Friendi' Oati.
our
no
pruval ol the kciaira id ilankruptcy.
Attend
midsummer
sal
clear
O'ltallly ft Oo.
W. W. k lannM.
Roaeawald Bros.
Truatre of the bataie of Geo. L. tlultoo
a Cuiniiany, liaukrupta.
till II It, UMandti II VAMr-- I HON At land our ooreat sml. Knaanrwald House at Albuquerque, East
Gallup, N. at., Aug. Bib, luuu.
Vegas aod tiioricta. New Mexico
Work. M hltuey touipaujr.
Bros.
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"The Metropole"
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APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Woiks
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CROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Sulphur,

--

.Aa

Lu

Sit WlllStS! OurBargainTablei

!

Geisha Waist.

!

Wo will sell during remainder of this month
Men's Shoes, Vici Kid or Calf, regular value $J.oo, at $1.35.
Men's Shoes Satin calf, regular value $1.50, at
1.93.
1.60.
Men's Shoes, Sitin Oil, regular value $2.00, at
a 50.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $3.50, at
a 25.
Lidies' Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at
1
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value 82 50, at...
90.
All other prices for Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes in
proportion. LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

J. L BELL

J

rightly made are the housekeeper's pride. Every article that is
required for the preparation of
these table triumphs is in our superb collection of pure food products. Quality isn't half so necessary in exclusive high society as
it is in what we eat.
What we
sell is roof grade at ground iloor
figures.
Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

-

&

fin
JJ.,

attention.

nition

Doc.
val- -

a--

siruie.

Rosenwald Bros

not cheap nor shop worn gnoda, but
tixh, stylluli,
stiues, Uiat
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
mil bear closest lnictIon en are
A I (HIST 11.
ALBUQL'KHQl'K
guaranteed to Rive siMlKfacflltin. Do not
It will be to your
fall to InVOTttAwte,
the Manaano range of mountulna, east
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
liileivw.
This tirove, stated Mr. Ckftnents, Ii
by hoy Mi l Jorv-It was dw
made necessary on amount of Uie fact
ald, ritaiMiKcr miU cittuln if llm Ilnrwi
Kvt4'biHty Is Invited to visit the Zel- - that the mngea west of the city are in
buM bull club, to visit Kl IMso tiexit ger
Free lunoh.
fafe
a tenlble condition for want of rain.
wekr, fluylng- - In I'lic ISuni City on
H. M. Ahwf4ter, of DwtuHwt.
Mies Ortu Dodd, nlea'e of Mrs. A. A.
Ju.lire
tnl Hund.iy alt.riMons. A
purwed up tile rood fur Suntu Fe tills Trhnble,
this morning for Salt Lake
wua svn to John Juvoby, nmt-Real
City, Utah, w here she will vMI friends
of the El I"nHu tumin, telllmc him Du morning.
,
A. N. Olaren-ockhere yetteilay from firr a few weeks, and from there she
Notary
K' t hla gnina rwuly and have a brum
ttatuixloy mornlnv to T.ix'ka. Kan., went west to Los Ange will visit her father at Cave Valley,
at the
fOOUa II & 14 CBOMWKIX BLOCK bund
Nev, Uesldes Mr. and Mrs. Trimble,
les aiMl night.
mcvt the Albu'iucniue vlaitore.
several young friends of Miss Dodd
Automallo Telephone ho. 174
of
nMimber
the
Hrown,
a
an,ya:
Junx
The Kl raao NrM
Fvllx Marwwre at the depot to see her snaVly on
to
club,
returned
haa
ball
base
tinea, prnil.tent of the Kl laao !UllMhthe train.
east.
city
vUst
a
froin
the
Jjuji
away
Inrf onnqNuiy, did not tret
fur
VegHa hiat evcnlntr. lie worn taken quite
The Hkiird Herald announces) the ar- IHMrlrt Court.
205 We Gold Avenue out to Firal
111 about
the mld.llo of the aftenwn rlv.U at the hum uf ltev. end Mrs. U.
The following now suits were filed In
NrUloaal Bak.
and woa ooniix-llcto Hwtpune hla trip, S. Mulden, on Wwlnetslay, of a daugh- the district court
ter.
Hettle May Lanlram vs. William
Second Hand Furniture, lie hue been cuntlned to hla bed
and
J. 8. K.iynol.Ui, pnirldmit of the First
J. J. Hhirllan, Vtity United BtwtHB Lunham; fur divorce on ground of deon
purvtMuied
OOOM.
NothiiiHl
Fe
Hunua
h.ui
Ihe
bank,
New nuirnlial, wtio was at
STOTM An B00SU0L
sertion.
Went axwdimy bull. ling on eut Itall
duty, returned to the cKy eue
Marion E. Kennedy, lgatee,etc., va.
Kcpatrtot Specialty.
rtrnd avenue, fmrni Hhe ConKretrntlonul nlK4A.
Mabol Kennedy and Murlon li Kenuf MUMaunlhuaetU
nedy, guardian, and M. Knndy, legFurniture stored and packed (or ship- Bdui'JillolitU iMK'lety,
Ir. tlliarles H. Ht, John, a
$!,4v0.
ment. Highest prices paid (or seooud
lecturer of Kanreis City, wlU soon be in atee; suit to quiet title to certain propbaud household goods.
The Munn drug sture, No. 117 Hull the city and give one of ills inter erftlirg erly situate in Albuquerque.
Diamine Diem va Charles Illent; suit
road avenue, la again open for Imal ritotures.
for divorce on ground of failure to supnesa. Mr. C. 1. Chrlatenaon, formerly
&
AN
U. 11. lYadt, the governnit surveyor
with the Ilerry, lrug oumpany, haa and civil engineer out in Uie Laguna port,
L. HIM vs. Bugle Life Iiwur- vhurge. A whoire of the publlc'a
nelirliborhood, cume in from the west arw--Llsette
aenoclatlon; suit to rvcover $2,000
la euilclted.
this morning.
on life insurance polk'y bMuexl In fkivur
Thiut injoulur geivtlemen'a reawrt, the
Mlra Lena Hlenntt, daugiiter of Mr.
la celebrated fur Ha and Mrs. J. 11. Bennett, wiho was on a of ptaJntlff's husband.
White
Co.
Juan C. Sandoval vs. Paubla Oaivla
fine lumti.'a and aelect bar gula. The visit to suurirarn Cuilfuriiaa, has returnde Mlrelee; for services rendered the
nlgtit lum h ka a feacure of the ed to the olty.
REM ESTATE AND LOANS Itaturduy
estate of Dtonuslo Mlrelea in sum of
tuwn. Don't mla It
H. T. lUdhardram and wife, who were 11.100. '
ROOMS 20 end 22,
Attorney A. II. MoMtlltn received a here yeMUnxltty and stopped at the Hotel
case of Dank of Commerce and
ARMIJO BUILDING. new ahot gun thla nxjnilng and thla Highland, continued 'their Journey west W.InB.theBtrlckler
vs. Florence E. 1001-oraf- t
by Attuimey to litis Angeles lust night.
afternoon,
uowntiNUtled
A. J. RICHARDS,
and John L. Schoolcraft; deed of
8. Ii. OllU-tt- .
tie Uft for a duck iiumt
J. O. Cleifhorn, wo la ranching out In trust heki by plalntlffa to tots 3, 4, 6 and
Maxes in
down along Uie Illo Urande.
the Fort Wlngute neighborhood, ax- - (, In brock No. T, northern addition of
chewing
you
Miasourl
have been
If
by hla UUUe dauglitiT. cume Albuquerque, was forerlnsed and title
Ixing Qreen all your lifetime, try some cumimnled
adjudged to be In plaintiffs.
In from 'the west this morning.
of 11. Weaterfeld & ilrue.' Virginia plug
Kd. Myers, clerk at the Ketnpenich
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
yourself.
tobacco and
M KM, HIMOK'S Ml'NirAI.K.
store at Alameda, was here aut night
T. T. SuiyrKwd, ithe Jweler and waiU-J- i on business. He returned to Alamda
A share of the patrouage of the public la
Fe,
livllghtrul I'lano Keeltal at (lie Htevena
liiapeiiuir for the Santa
returned on
eolloltod.
the early train this morning.
' Home Last Might.
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Thread Underwear

Wo still have somo exceptional
Tues in Summer Clothes of all kinds, also
in Neckwear as our windows demon- -

Don't miss this opportunity.
Mall order will receive our most careful

E. J. POST & CO.,

J

200 Waists to Chose from.

as well as pics and pastry, when

-

$1.50.

50 Cents.

Dainty Desserts,

'

and

For a few days only at the uniform price of

Cakes, Paddings and

f,

!

They were made to sell at

$1.00, $1.25

DEALER IN

Which has just been instiStaple and Fancy Groceries.
tuted is loaded down with
some raro Values in the way
AGENT FOR
of Hot Weather Goods to bo
CLUB
BELL'S
closed out:
SPRINGS
U0USE
All of our Boys' Straw Hats,
CANNED
CREAMERY
25c.
worth up to $1 00
G00DS1
BUTTER.
Most of our Men's Straws,
N0NK TO EQUAL.
THE FAMOUS.
4
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
worth up to $1.25
50c.
Broken Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
45c.
Odds and Ends in Lislo
X

THE CELEBRATED

SHOES TAKE A TUMBLE

A. J. MALOY,

A-

I SIMON STERN !
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

1

K

A.

SLEYSTEII7

kll

Fire Insurance
Aooidont Insurance

y

it.

thut-urO-

tele-rrw.- m

lft

Estate

Public

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

d

to-da-

lei

olll-cu- il

SsxssS- S-

GrAKT BUTUDINaRIWOA0Arf

efyMall Orders Solicited.
New l'h 0110 523.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

n

CO.,
It KIN
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

Talking About

pat-ronu-

CARPETS

N.T

C1GAUS, TOBACCOS,

e

to-du-

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

I-

-

E.H. DUNBAR

CITY NEWS.

i:as.

one-ina- lf

tl

e

hi-r-

fr

8ADk-Coinpl-

'

eltH.-trl-

H

thirty-thre-

sur.

Com-Niti-

y.

e

Strong

$2.15 IS THE PRICE
Of all the fine grades of

Ladies' Shoes and
Hy-

Hand-turn-

v''v

-

i
&
Funeral Director.
TO A. SIMPIER.)

PRACTICAL EMUALMEH.

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.

r
out-o-

lit

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

JC ,i

4

rtiis

Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlng.

Hall & Leaward
'I
TKMrOIUKY QUARTERS,

214 S.

GOODWIN'S
NATATOJUUM...
AJulU, with our eulta, 3."o;
under 15 yetti, Sic. Ladiea
and irvmleineu every day except Sunday, lliln day tndni,' reserved for KnU'-iin'i- i
only. Leave order at Mundell
Ciruu.fold'i (or Wai'dwell's Uua. Old
Tuleidione Ilk).
I'rU-rM-

i

( 'hildrmi

Rappe for lis.

-

Walter Street.

B. J, PARKER
Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUUUKKQl'h',

N. m.

IVKS. TIIK rLOKINT,

Buy ladles' shirt waists at cost this
suit Cut t Inner.
We sell the Stanley waist; none
s.rlc
Slid Ari'l.i: iar.r.-t- h.
beat uu better made nor better Utting. U. : Vtd

I'sluia,

-6

rr.Ai

tb.

II

niarkuU

rra

Wltltuujr LVa.

CO.

.a

.a

mm

I

hi

These same goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

We will take your old instruments as part pa
! towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
Read
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
menis inn consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even it you are not quite ready to purchase.

tirothes Planus, ihe only

'slaiil'i

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

f

AWKiubulnihig and shipping a apeclalty."
OFFICE AND PARLOUS,
NOKTII SECOND ST.

'STStSsz

v'

..TV

Calls attended to day or night.

Oxfords.

ed

Children's

J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR

& Sons.

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

,

lie

O. W.

IJiamoncis,

tum-vlglti- tf

l-

offered in New Mexico.

Watches,
Clocks,

oixU-i-a-

lt

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, QUEENS WARE Our stock
is too large and to reduce it we offer the best bargains ever

T. Y. HAYNARD,

'n-in-

y.

Our Prices and our Goods are ao Object.

See our New Line for Fall 1900.

d

1

Our complete stock will surprise you as will also our low prices

We can convince those who know a
good th'injr when they see it. We have
the best stock of new patterns in CARPETS, MATTING, LINOLEUM and CURTAINS at lower prices than can be found
in any oilier store in this city.

Dlec-laiuui-

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS.

And where to buy the good
and reliable kind for the
least money, is what every
housewife is doing now that
needs a new floor covering.
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YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, write ds for prices and terms.

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed lire proof.

Write us.

Whitney Company,
HARDWAR G
DKALKR9

IS

and Bverjthlag Appertaining Thereto.

113-11-

5

and

117 SOUTH

FIR9T STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
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